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Yatra so far

3,750+
Eat Right 

Champions

50
days

10,000+ 
km covered

26
States/UT 
activated 

1,000+ 
activations

2,25,000+ 
people 

direct participation 

12,000+
volunteer cyclists 

registered on 
the portal

1 Crore+ 
people 

Community outreach 

16th
Oct. 2018

04th
Dec. 2018



 }} Enthusiastic participation from every nook and corner of the country, where monks took 

to cycling at Leh and locals gathered up in Kanyakumari to spread message of Eat Right 

India.

 }} Local women participated by displaying indigenous varieties of millets and vegetables 

that should be a part of a healthy balanced diet. The women also spread knowledge 

about the diet of pregnant and lactating women, adolescent girls to meet their iron 

needs to prevent anaemia.

 }} A movement of general public where armed forces, police, politicians, tribal, 

Divyaangjans, transgender, School children, Students, Professionals etc. joined hands to 

take it forward.

 }} Unique activities like formation of square by more than 5000 students, Human chain 

made by more than 600 participants to welcome cyclist, Cultural performances [Lezim, 

Dandia, Naga, Santhali, Bharat Natyam dance etc., Brass Band and Flute recital, Yoga & 

Aerobics performances, Skit and Mime performances etc].

 }} Swasth Bharat Yatra drew whole hearted participation across all age groups. Eat Right 

Champions of 7 to 82 years of age vowed to spread messages of eat healthy. 

Dignitaries

Chief Minister in Agartala, Lt. Governor in Puducherry, Health Minister in Chennai, Imphal, 

Mumbai, Ranchi and Thiruvanantpuram and, Union Minister of State for Shipping at 

Kanyakumari and many ministers, MPs, MLAs, Senior Army Officers including Maj. Gen, Senior 

Officers of State Govts.  at various places. 

Cyclists and Participants

Local community leaders, NCC cadets, NYK Volunteers, Teachers, Independent professionals, 

Swacchagrahis, NSS, Scouts and Guides, Frontline workers (ICDS+MDM), doctors, school 

children and the common masses etc.

Partners

Indian Medical Association (IMA), Association of Food Scientists and Technologists(AFSTI), 

Indian Dietetic Association (IDA), Consumer Organisations, Training Partners and Industry 

Associations (ICC, CII etc), National Restaurant Association of India in addition to State 

Government and Municipal Bodies.

Highlights



Prabhat Pheri | Bengaluru | 11 Nov. Promoting indigenous food | Mahabalipuram | 18 Oct. 

Convoy on the move | Chaibasa (Jharkhand)| 23 Oct. 

Eat Right Pledge| Leh | 16 Oct. 





Track 1

Places covered so far:

Leh, Sonmarg, Kangan, Ganderbal, Sopore, Kupwara, Baramulla, Uri, Tunmarg, Sri 

Nagar, Badgaon, Awantipora, Anantnag, Banihal, Ramban, Chenani, Udhampur, Katra, 

Domel, Jammu, Ghagwal, Kathua, Gurdaspur, Batala 



Against those beautiful hills in the backdrop in Leh, 
the monks cycled through to spread  message of 

Healthy Eating

With full enthusiasm, cyclists are ready to paddle from 
Banihal to spread the message of Eat Right

Cyclists in Sonmarg ready to peddle to spread the message of Eat Right throughout the valley

Cyclist taking refreshments at the intransit halt near Kangan
The joy of _cycling for a cause  is reflected on 

the happy faces of cyclists in Ganderbal

Cyclists geared up in their safety gear, ready to 
kick start the cycle rally in Sri Nagar



Prabhat Pheri activation undertaken on the lake in a shikara 
spreading the message of Eat Right India in Sri Nagar

Women gathered up ahead of the Prabhat pheri in Uri near Baramulla, 
J&K getting sensitized about eat healthy, eat safe and eat fortified

Locals taking the “Aaj Se Thoda Kam” pledge and vowing for a better tomorrow

School Children, NCC cadets, local participants came 
together for Eat Right Movement at Sonmarg

Undeterred by the testing weather, monks in Leh took to pledging for 
Eating Right & spreading the message of health & nutrition to others.

Military officers on their patrolling duty stopped by to 
understand about  “Aaj Se Thoda Kam”





Track 2

Places covered so far:

Panaji, Sawantwadi, Malvan, Devgarh, Rajapur, Ratnagiri, Sanghmeshwar, 

Chiplun,Khed, Poladpur, Goregaon, Pen, Vashi, Mumbai, Manor, Silvasa, Daman, Dandi, 

Surat, Bharuch, Vadodara, Godhara, Santrampur, Balasinor, Nadiad, Ahmedabad



Team Swasth Bharat Yatra receiving a 
grand welcome at Godra, Gujarat 

Actress Varsha Usgoankar joined as Eat Right Campaign, flagging of the Cycle rally at Mumbai

Students formed a human chain representing the initials of Swasth Bharat Yatra

Volunteers from NCC taking part in Prabhat pheri from Kala Academy, GoaYoung torch bearers of Eat Right messages at Dhamapur, Maharashtra

Students and Cadets in Mumbai carrying banners and placards to 
spread the message of Eat Right India



Young school students form a human chain to express 
their support for fortified foods during city activation 

in Balasinor, Gujarat.

Cyclists gesture for AajseThodaKam (reducing salt, fat and sugar) in Dandi, 
the iconic place where Gandhiji ended his Salt March

Vibrantly dressed up women dance to the drum beats and welcome the Swasth Bharat Yatra Team ahead of the Prabhat pheri in Thane, Maharashtra

Miss and Master Sehat joined at Navsari to encourage the participantsCultural dance performance at Navsari depicting Mahisasur Mardini

Eat Right Champions receiving their certificates at Vashi





Track 3

Places covered so far:

Thiruvanantpuram, Thuckalay, Kanyakumari, Tirunelveli, Kovilpatti, Sivakasi, Madurai, 

Dindigul,Karur, Erode, Salem, Dharmapuri, Krishnagiri, Bengaluru, Tumakuru, Sira, 

Chitradurga, Davanagere, Haveri, Hubbali, Belgaum, Sankeshwar, Kolhapur, Karad, 

Satara, Bhor



Divyang people traveled with the convoy at 
Krishnagiri to spread the message of Eat Right

A mini Mahatma himself leading the Prabhat Pheri at Tirunelveli

More than 100 cyclists took to the highway at Kovilpatti to join the movement as Eat Right Champions

More than 100 students taking pledge to follow 
'Aaj se thoda kam'  for a healthy life

Children from various schools took on to the road 
for the Prabhat pheri in Erode, Tamil Nadu

Ceremonial flag-off of yatra from Sivakasi by Scouts band



Scouts and NCC volunteers of Swasth Bharat Yatra exchange buddy bands 
encouraging each other in the journey of eating safe, healthy and fortified.

Stealth walkers, marching bands, dancers & costumed 
performers etc took active part in spreading the message 

of the yatra

Cultural performances to welcome cyclists from Dharmapuri at Krishnagiri

Mime artists mimicing the concept of eating right at Sivakasi

Informative display highlighting what kind of food one 
must consume for a healthy body at Dharmapuri

People line up outside the Food Safety on Wheels with 
food products for testing in Sivakasi





Track 4

Places covered so far:

Puducherry, Mahabalipuram, Chennai, Thiruthani, Tirupati, Nellore, Kavali, 

Ongole,Guntur,Vijayawada, Jaggyapeta, Suryapeta, Nalgonda, Hyderabad, 

Bhuvanagiri, Jangaon, Warangal, Huzurabad, Karimnagar, Korutla, Nirmal, Adilabad, 

Pandharkawada, Hinganghat, Wardha, Buti Bori



The NCC band marching with the convoy 
at the Prabhat Pheri at Guntur

The Governor of Pondicherry, Kiran Bedi, flagging off the cycle yatra 
outside Rajnivas in Puducherry  

 Minister of Fisheries Mr. Jayakumar along with 170 Cyclist participating in Swasth Bharat Yatra in Chennai

Cyclists padding in Kavali to make community 
aware of eating safe, healthy and fortified

Paddling trough the narrow lanes of Nellore, yatris are
 "Cycling for a cause”

Cyclists ready to be flagged off from Thiruthani with a zeal 
to spread the messages of eating safe and eating healthy



A vegetable vendor at Puducherry supporting 
the Eat Right Movement

Salad spread put together by the State Food Safety authority with messages 
of eat Right India carved on fruits and vegetables

A food Rangoli prepared by students of Home Science college at Jangaon to communicate the benefits of balanced diet

Intransit welcome of the convoy by beating drums leading the way 
while students from a local school created human chains

Local support on display at Mahabalipuram. 
The quintessential firework display showcased to the cyclists

Local women in Warangal displaying indigenous foods and local produces 
that should be a part of a healthy balanced diet





Sasaram

Track 5

Places covered so far:

Ranchi, Khunti, Chakradharpur, Chaibasa, Jamshedpur, Ghatshila, Baharagora, 

Hazaribagh,Nawada, Bihar Shariff, Jehanabad, Gaya, Aurangabad, Sasaram, Bhabua, 

Chandauli, Mirzapur, Robertsganj, Renukoot, Ambikapur, Korba, Bilaspur, Baloda 

Bazar, Mahasamund, Patan, Bhilai



Cyclist spreading 'Aaj se thoda kam' from Robertsganj to Renukoot

DM Pankaj Dixit, NCC CO Col R.K. Singh joining the pedals with cyclist at Sasaram, Bihar 

At the Ghat of Surya Mandir, Jehanabad participants gathered 
to spread the word of Eat Right India

Caravan of cyclist cycling from Chakradharpur to Chaibasa

Canter activation being done at Chandauli, U.P to sensitize students 

More than 2000 participants echoing 
'Eat right India' at Chaibasa



Vibrant colors during city activation at Jehanabad, Nalanda 
where learned about the importance of healthy eating Folk Dance performed at Khunti to welcome Cyclist

Chaau Nritya performed at Jamshedpur to welcome the cyclist

School Band performing at inaugral ceremony at RanchiCity activation done at Post office road at Chandauli

Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidalay at Bharagoda performing in Prabhat Pheri





Places covered so far:

Agartala, Teliamura, Aizawl, Kolasib, Vairengte, Jiribam, Nungba, Noney,Imphal, 

Kangpokpi, Kohima, Dhimapur, Karbi Anglong, Hojai, Tezpur, Itanagar, Nagaon, 

Jagiroad, Shilong, Guwahati, Nalbari, Bogaigaon, Alipurduar, Dhupguri, Gangtok, 

Kalimpong



Assam Rifles at Kohima with their band to flag off the cyclist
Come rain, come shine, come chilling cold, our 
cyclists defy all odds, Riding through extreme 

conditions from Kangpokpi to Kohima

NCC Cadets displaying the Eat Right Posters in Prabhat Pheri in  Agartala
Major General M S  Ghur greeting the cyclists before they set off on 
the cycle rally covering 46 kilometres between Vairengte to Jiribum

Kohima- The ceremonial baton passing which is carved out of wood, engraved 
with the message of Eat Right India

Youth of Dhimapur- Nagaland ready to spread the message of Eat right!



Enthusiastic locals learning about basic 
test that can detect adulteration in Kohima

Itanagar - Young Eat right Champions exchanged the Buddy Band

Imphal  participants performing the traditional Manipuri dance as a gesture of welcome for the convoy and the cyclists

Eat Right Champions from Dimapur, Cyclist who spread 
the message from Dimapur to Karbi Anglong

Children during Prabhat Pheri at Kangpokpi, 
spreading the message of Eating Fortified

Locals took to road in large numbers at Kangla Fort, 
Imphal during Prabhat Pheri to spread the message of Eat Right





“““

”””

Be aware , stay alert, staying alert is in our own hands 

is eating the right food at the right time & in the right 

amount and the right quality and quantity....

we are what we eat

-Kiran Bedi (LT Governor Puducherry)

“““

”””

इस देश मे कई  ब� ेऐस ेह ैजो कुपोषण �� ह,ै खाने पीन ेक� जो आदत ेह ैउसम े�ोटीन 

य�ु आहार लेना चािहए, योग करना चािहए और अपना �� अ�ा रखना चािहए।  
इसी भावना स ेलोगो को जगान ेके �लए इस या�ा क� शु�वात क� गयी ह ै। 

-�न�तन गडकरी (सड़क प�रवहन और राजमाग � मं�ी, भारत सरकार)

“““

”””

Start reducing your intake of Salt, Sugar and Fat today.

Aaj se thoda kam.

-Rajkumar Rao (Film actor)

“““

”””

Start reducing your intake of sugar, salt and oil from 

today and enjoy life to the fullest” 

-Pavan Malhorta (Film actor)

“““

”””

Better nutrition for better life!

Start using product with +F logo from today.

-Sakshi Tanwar (TV Actress )



EAT RIGHT AWARDS

Register at 
www.fssai.gov.in/EatRightIndia/Awards

Win a certificate of recognition, 
memento and other exciting prizes

Eat Right Awards for Food Companies

Eat Right Awards for Individual Contribution

 Young Chef      Media Influencer    Professional Category 

  Food Products    Food Services    Organised Retail
Innovative Solutions for Safer Food including Food Testing 

Community Outreach & Engagement 

at 
Indra Gandhi National Centre for Arts, 

India Gate, New Delhi

th10  National Street Food Festival

1st National

D e c.
2018 14-16, AM

PM11

Engage 

Energize

Embrace

Educate

Enjoy

MELA HIGHLIGHTS:

In dialogues and conversations 

with food visionaries and experts, 

participate in poster making 

competing and quiz sessions.

Mahatma Gandhi's thoughts 

and philosophy on food and 

nutrition.

Explore

Your body and mind 

through activities 

like yoga, running 

and cycling 
Interesting food pavilions 

around food safety, health

 and nutrition and 

innovations.

Yourself about various 

Government flagship programmes, 

basics of food safety, health and 

nutrition, common adulterants 

in food and organic food.

Flavours of India from streets, 

temples and regional thalis at the

 food stalls and live cultural 

performances 

www.fssai.gov.in/EatRightMela


